
MONEY 
spend money on = gastar dinero en 
expensive = caro 
cheap = barato 
note (GB) = bill (US) billete 
coin = moneda 
lend prestar 
borrow = pedir prestado 
cheque (GB) = check (US) cheque 
currency = money used in a country 
fund = sum of money saved 
funds = financial resources 
loan=préstamo 
pocket money paga 
sales = rebajas 
ticket = billete 
tip = propina 
bill = cuenta 
bargain = ganga 
finance (noun) = management of money 
shares = acciones 
bonds = bonos 
assets = what you achieve and possess 
to pay cash 
to pay by cheque 
to pay by credit card 
draft = giro 
overdraft = giro en descubierto 
postal order= giro postal 
money order = orden de pago 
a deposit = ingreso 
to deposit = ingresar dinero 
to withdraw = retirar dinero 
ATM automatic teller machine = cajero automático 
to cash a cheque = cobrar un cheque 
balance = money in your account 
bank statement = resumen bancario 
bank charges = what the bank charges for their service 
interest rate tasa de interés 
bank account cuenta del banco 
safe = caja fuerte 
currency moneda de un país 
exchange rate tasa de cambio de dinero 
inflation 
deflation 
to lend = prestar 
to borrow = tomar prestado 
a loan = préstamo 
to loan = to lend 
to owe= deber algo a alguien 
to pay back 
due = owed 
overdue = vencido 
a debt = débito o una deuda 
to spend on something gastar 
to invest in something inventir 
an investment = inversión 
to pawn = empeñar 
a pawnbroker = prestamista 
well-off = quite rich 



badly-off = poor 
wealth riqueza 
poverty= pobreza, miseria 
your account is in red = you are in the red 
to be on the red line = cover the minimum necessities 
to be tight = estar tieso 
to be penniless 
to go/be bankrupt - bankruptcy 
to inherit = receive money, properties from an ancestor 
heir (masculine) - heiress (feminine) = person who inherits something 
to make a fortune = earn a lot of money by working 
to win a fortune = win a lot of money on a bet, game, etc. 
to run into debt 
to be (heavily) in debt 
to be up to one's ears in debt 
to be broke estar sin blanca 
retail = venta minorista   retailer 
whole sale = venta mayorista 
to give somebody a treat 
cost 
to haggle over sth = ask for a lower price 
to cut down = to reduce 
cuts = reductions 
to squander = throw away money - a squanderer despilfarrar  
to pay in instalments = pay in amounts of money every month, pagar a plazos 
to refund devolución 
income  
expenditure gasto 
budget = presupuesto 
economical = that doesn't spend much 
economic = related to economy 
mortgage = hipoteca 

 


